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COAST

DEFENSE

Trained Forcejof Artillerists
BadlfNeeded

MORE RAPID

frRE BATTERIES

Effort to Bo Mado to Secure a More

Efficient Field Gun For the

Army

Bt Aaaactta Iraaa ta tha Joaraat,
Wabuinqton, Nov, 24. Tho annual

report of tho Board of Ordnance Vind For-

tifications says:
"Tho work of equipping our coast for-

tifications is progressing rapidly and a
largo portion oi tho armament 1b already
installed. There Is imporltlvo need for
att adequate force of trained artillrrhta
tocaro for and train tho guns now
mounted. Tho board thoroforo deoms it
jvlthin Its provlnco to Invito tho atton-tlo- a

of Congress to tho neceaalty of reor-

ganization and matorcal incroaso of tho
artillory arm of tho Borvlcc.

In this connection also tho board rec-

ommends thatatops bo taken at an early
dato to provldo tho. coast artillory person-

nel with Bultablo ranges and olhor facil
ities for carrying out each year a system
of practical drill and target proctlcp with
heavy guns under conditions Approxima-

ting tbosoof actual service,

As tho primary object of tho defetiBO

id to protect the harbors and waterways
along our coasts tho guns as a rule are
so placed that target firing with full sop
vico charges and at the longor and more
important tangos can seldom tnke place

without endangering the lives and prop-

erty of private cillzuiiB. This is partic-

ularly true in the case of fortlllcatlons
defending tho largor harbors where

there is shipping constantly within
raugo and where private houses aro in

such closo proximity to tho guns as to

bo sorlouBly affected by tin shock.
At least thrcp such praotico ranges

should bo provided, ono for the North

Atlantic, ono for tho South Atlantic and
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Gulf and ono for tho Pacific Coast. I

A referonco to tho intontionol rearm
ing tho artillery branch of tho sorvlco la
tho only atatoment that can bo construed
aa having the slightest bearing upon tho
French gun nocrot. On tho othor hand
to show that tho United States service
has Bocrota of its own tho report rofors
to important testa of Professor Lanaley's
flying machine now in progress but In
such gonoral terms as to throw no light
on th6 results achiovod In that direction.

Realizing tho importance of increasing
tho flro batteries for const defense
purposoa tho board has rosommended
tho adoption of a pedestal typo of barbotto
mount for four, six inch guns.
It proposes a series of competitive tosta
during tho coining year to obtain a new
floldgun, and expresses tho opinion that
tho United States will then securo for Jta
troops tho moat ofllciont material of its
kind yet produced.

AND

HARVARD

Intercolegiate Teams Play
Football

YALE TWELYE
TO NOTHING

On tho First Half Ohemawas Stand

a Chance of Downing

Multmomahs,

Or Aaaaelate Prraa la tha JonraaL
NkwHavkn, Conn. Nov. 21

?.r,"Hn ra,D, BOrcly "ll,nd
lovers football, yet despite tho steady

downpour, a large number of spectators
gathered at the grounds whero the
oloveiTa representing Yalo and Harverd
univoraittes battled for supremacy of the
gridiron fluid. Yale playora all appear-
ed to bo in first clasa condition urn! best
of spirits.

Harvard eleven tjpent the night at
Meridien, and while they reported
themselves in good coudttioti and high
npiritH, Trainer McMaster remarked
that he believed that Harvard's chnnces
of victory wero not as on wet
ground. Score Hud of first half:
Yalo, 12; Harvard, 0.

Nkw Havk.v, Nov. 24. Final acoro:
Yalo 23; Harvard 0.

Portland, Nov. Multnomah's
first team plays Chemawa horo. tatter
are putting up Btrong gamo.
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Women's Shoos
Second to None in

Elegance
Comfort

Durability
loderato in price.

Made in MoKay soles and
Goodyear vielU. on moderate
or mediant lasts, with medi-
um heels, handsomely trim-
med.

AND STYLISH

SHOE STORE
R. H. Managtr.

t

you want good clothing look for a good investment. Y6u
run nd risk in buying here. Our overcoats are selling fast,
but we can still suit you. Prices ranging from 5558.50 to
$16.50. In underclothes we carry a moie extensive line of
suits than ever.

In underclothes we think we do the underwear business
pretty well, that's why your kind is to be here. 40c
a garment and up.

Its unusual to find such hat -- values, and so many styles,
ail the late fall shapes in stiff hats. Dozens of other things
you need-shi- rts, hose, neckwear, and these nice warm night
shirts of outing flannel.

A complete line of the celebrated Salem Mills blankets.

WOQiE$ ftWi STORE
SOO COMMKHOIAI. eT.
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FOR CHRISTMAS X X
THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER together with a com-

plete count of tbe Cregg lyatera of shorthand taught W
man for $40. TtUswineaatle you to tecome an expert

stenographer by tatuUlflg a Unit acare time each day.

THE CHICAGO was awarded tbe GoM tfedal at the
Parti Exposition. 1$ a vlilpl writer, has itaalard key-

board, (s tb most simile aal duratfe of typcwrlitrs

Ml turai cut tbe icost aitracUve work.

VINC. 3T GealAieBtforOreioa.AlUyy. Ore.
mrilri . Clyde Brotk. Local Altai. &item. Or.

HARPUT

CONSULATE

Objectionable to the Turkish

Government

RECOGNIZES NO

ARMENIAN CLAIMS

And Will Grant nO Exequator to

the American Consul, Dr.

Thomas H. Norton

Or Aaiaelata Praaa tm tha Jonraai.
Nkw York, Nov. 24. OBcar S. Straus

Ministor to Turkoy declinea to say any-

thing alwut tho Porto's action in refus-

ing an exequatur for tho United States

Consul at Harpoot declaring that all

comment should como from tho State

department Another American who

has spent yearu In tho diplomatic ser-

vice said:
The Turkish auhoritics look with

jealousy upon tho appointment of Con-

suls to interior points in the empire and

especially when aa in tho present in-

stance tho United States wishes to send

a Consul to a point whero It has not had

a Consul before.

Tho reason porhaps why tho Turkish

authorities moro specifically object to

tho uppolntmont of a Consul Bt Harpoot

U that it was at Harpoot tho American

ralasionary property was destroyed dur-

ing tho Armonian troubles, on Uio losa

of which our claims for Indemnity aro

based.
"America has no commerco at Har-

poot. Its interests there are only mis

stonary as in that city is located tho

col lego besides several mission schools

and It la ft center for the American mis-

sionaries but it can be reasonably claim-

ed by our government evou if we have

little or no commerco there now thut wu

may want to cultivate it and especially

as a number of our citizens aro resldoul

thero. Heretofore such consular "busi-

ness aa tho United lias had at Harpoot

has been conducted by tho British Vice'

Consul thero."
Trustworthy information haa been ro- -

coivedfrornCoiiBtantinoplo that the ro

ports that tho Amorlcan battleship
Kentucky will call at Smyrna on Iter

way to tho far Kast and that there will

bo something like a naval demonstration

for tho purpose of influencing tho Turk
ure unloundcd and no means of this kind

Is intended. It is expeclod in official

circles at Constantinople that the
American claim for indemnities for

damages to stations In Armenia will bo

Bottled by tho Turkish government as

soon aa ft practical method la found for

discharging those liabilities withouot es

tablishing a precedent for other coun

tries.

The Turkish Government Is anxious

to get rid of the American claims but Is

bent upon doing It without committing

itself to the general principle of

responsibility for the outrages which

occurred in Armonla aad elsewhoro.

An adjustment of tho American clalma

will be brought about in tho courso of

next year it seems and no naval

demonstrations win vo nuircu iui

enforcing it.
News comes alooJroinCouitantiuoplo

BOTANICAL
K WONDERS

The marvel of the, hour is
the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use oi
knife or poisonous medicine
This is what afllicted human-it- v

needs more than all else.
Nat a week passes but Dr. J.'
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov--
Ai-n- f nf rh hntnnir.nl cure, heals
some natients who have suffers

I i . ..nA fSr-- r i I Oeu lur ycaii nwu awiuiup-eas- e

and the more awfuleflects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.

Cook is willing to give patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test- -

imoniaiS UUl ui icjjaiu iui uia
milentv vet will L'ladlv refer
any callers to their neighbors
ana inenas wnu nave uecu
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do you good tp
call ana. nave a iimc cuatewjui
the doctor.

Office 301 OBerfy'SHW
Salem Oregon.

that an agent of tho, Cramps has been
attempting to negotlato a contract for tho
construction of a Turkish warship in An

Amorlcan ship yard and that Mr. Cam-ogio- 's

firm has not failed in obtaining a
largo contract for tho projected road
from Syria to Medina land Mecca,

CoNstantinoplk, Friday Nov. 23'. Un
ited States Chargo d'Atfaires Grlscom
called upon Towfik Pasha, Minister of

Foreign Affairs yoaterday to urgo a sot

tlementoftho difficulty in relation to
tho granting of an exequatur to Dr.
Thomas H. Norton who sometimo ago
was appointed by President McKinley
to establish a conaalato at Harpoot.
Tho Porto, howovor is firm in its refusal
to grant tho request for an exequatur.

KRUGElrs"
ARRIVAL

At Paris Creates a Great Sen-- .
satlon

IS HONORED
BY OFFICIALS

Reported Plot to Assassinate 'the Old

Veteran of the Boors at a

Banquet.

Or Aaanclt4 frm ta tha JraX
Pabis, Nov. 21 Kruger' arrived tn

Paris at 10:40 a. in., and was glvon a
maanlflcout reception. The Boulevards

wero crammed with vast crowds. -

On Krilnor's nr rival notwithstanding
stringent precautions to admit only

tickotholdur, largo assorablago filled tha
station. Tho moyor ond municipal

councillor, a number of senators, deput
lea, army olilcers and reporters wero

mnbterod on (he platform. Kruger was

driven to his hotel amid onthualattc

cheering which followed him along the
whole route, A lurgu etcortof mounted

municipal' glmrds rodb around Kruger's
carriage

tftV Vo'iik, Noy. 21. London dis-

patch to' the-Journ- and "Advertiser

says: There are rumors that an attempt!
will be mnde to aBsassInatofKruger. In- -

formation thtfa Tweif conveyed ;tor. tho.3

authorities of nn alleged plan, to le ex-

ecuted at Paris at a ibanqnot. 'JCrugor'a

friends have boon inti(lel to bo watch-

ful.

PETITION FOR
CITIZEN'S TICKER

On another pago will bo found a
petitiqpifon-th- CltUon'a candidates for
.!l..im . Tl,n n.llllnnd are still inivy uiui;yo. t nu ichiviu.a
circulation aim receiving many more
nanoa,

FOR A COLD IN THE HEAD
Laxatlvo Bromo-Qulnl- no Tnblota

EARLY

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING,,,.
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CABLES

English Capital Under Sway

American Ideas

FILLIPINO JUNTA

CAN'T B SUPPRESSED

The Yankies May Take Bulk

of Next British

Loan

(Advance Associated Press Itoport to
tho Journal.)

London, Nov. 24. Tho pcaahulatn

by tho Waalitngton specials deal-

ing with China finds n keen echo in
Groat Britain's Cabinot. Tho gloomy
foreboding tho Unltod States will
bo compollod to withdraw Irom tho con-co- rt

of tho powers la only ono of tho
causes of this fooling, for tho British
Ministers aro now lnclinod to bollovo

tho present lines of negotiation cannot
result satisfactorily.

"Tho United States," said an ofilclal

of tho Foroign Office, "cannot bo any
moro anxious than England to got out of

tho China muddlo. Tho Cabinot Minis-

ters aro roluctautly coming to bollovo

that tho endeavors to cpnipol China to
punish Individual offenders aro merely
waBte of tlmo. Death by edict is a fnrco

and a fairy tale. Tho powers' forces
now in China aro utterly inadequate to
ovorruu tho country and enforco their
demands. England has no infentlon of
augmenting her troops to an ex-

tent as will bo necessary if tho Kuropo-an- s

thomiolvoa undertake to inflict
punlahmout. It looks very much ai if

we shall all have to climb down. Tho
only question Is how can It be done
tho host dignity anil under circumstan-
ces giving the salishictnry results.

' "Tho policy of indefinite
which tho American journals seem to
attribute to Is not In tho
slightest shared by Great Britain.

Is not oi a majority of the. British
.press, without taking pains to find

out tho inner opinion of the cabinot
generally, may condemu what they are
pleased to call tho 'weakened policy of

America.' " .

The requost o( the United States Am-

bassador, Joseph 11. Cliouio for tho
pression of the Filipino Junta at Hong

Kong has been put in the hands nf the
Colonial Office. It will probably

some weeks to ascertain tho facts. An

official said:
"Hong Kong, ot coureo, is

of a free country and we cannot

take too arbitrary steps ovou to ploaso

Wallace A ISM knivwi
large fanoy dishes In tin hIu:::;:

SWEET PEAS

i i i i r

We are making a special effort to induce
people to do their Christmas shopping
early. We are giving: a discount of
per cent, for cash, untiL-Decembe- r 15.

&" Vt call your special attention to vthe following i

nlceMSOf tment loose and mounted and can save
LhainondsfeoblgBfcMr J : : : t ; : i .

ty. j i Have always been our favorite Tbla fall we have on exceed- -

W 3rcncS jDRjy M& weu eelected stock at prices that will interest you

Solid f
Our atock l verydargs and attractive. .

Wo W7
Oliver "Ia And fork, ,nd big

J3tetiJWt brand.
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line.

Our stock this year is too extensive to make
mention of each line, If you are going to

' l make Christmas presents (and of course you
, ore) you will do well to Boo our stock before

, purchasing. tilt::BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Leaders In low prices.

BULBS

LONDON

Wo ore now showing wmftol the choicest Hyaolntj
5 Tulip and Oroous bulbs overWj In WW aTty. AJo

vartttManf th rfnect sweat Mas. Call ear lr and fcelw
Msorftoent

Germany,

8rWWb-BH- D, Seedmen

America. Most of th'o .international
plots aro hatched right hoio in London;
but wo aro quite powerloss to suppress
them."

London's now Lord Alavor Frank
Green takes a very radtcrl and friendly
view oi tho Amorlcan Invasion of the
city's finance, trade and transportation.

"It is merely a matter of utilitarian-ism- .

Amorlcan capital ia bound to lm-pro-

business hero and It ia welcomed
warmly ns anything tending to bring tho
two nations the most good oven though
it may appear to result only to tho
auvantago of one ot them. Togotliur
Hnglaud and America nrs moro powerful
In ovcy way than tho rest of tho world.

"Regarding placing government loans
In AmoricK patriotism naturally compel
uio to say Kngllsn flnanotors should have
tho first chanco; but If Americans give
bettor terms why lot them hnvothem by

4ll iiiiiuis; nil things being cqunl I sfo
no reason why Amorlca should not bo

allowed to aubscrlbo to tho loan which
Is likely to bo asked for at tho resump-

tion ot Parliament and If by open com-

petition eho can securo tho bulk I nni
euro no hard feelings, will oxlst In tho
city."

Hot on tho heels ol Charles T. Ycrkos'
underground railroad schemo cbmo tho

announcomontu of so many projeuted
roads that Londun may bo eaid to havo
becotno tho victim ot thotubo mania. If
all tho companies aro allowed to oper-

ate, half of London would bo under,
mlnod. Parliamentary sanction will bj
applied for in the caso o( no loss thhti 10

olootrlc tubes, necessitating tho doposlt
of 5,000,000 aa a parliamentary guar-

antee.

Albert Johnson of No7 York Is in-

terested in an entirely dlfforout schomo.
(Ha Intorcat lying in tho direction of sub-

urban surfaco traction especially tn Man-

chester and Llvorool and the largo
cities of tho north whero he Is acquir-

ing Important concessions.

CONDITION OF

SENATOR DAVIS

nr Aa.oilait freaa In Iha .JoHraal
St. Paul, Nov. 21, On. m. Ills ro- -

liorted at Senator Davis' house at this
hour that thu Senator Is still nllvo, but

' ' t

sloivly sinking.' ''
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Continues to be the Talk at
'

-- Washington

ROYAL FAMILY
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Hayo a- - Small Body. Guard And are

Treated ,.ftith "Scant

Respect

Arj lf?tt"-fe.a'ta.f-
tl JoarWal

'ASHINOTON, NoVjafTJlO Ottltullo
of 'tho Stato DopartSfif InyaH-p- r qf n
motorato indemnity to bo paid by China
fortrecont outrages Is' governed by tho

sucli abasia will provent quarrels among
tho powcrB leading up iierhnps to tho
partition or armed conflicts between
thoso having tho etrongost military
forces. ,i f

If tho othorVwors contlnuo toinalBt

uion an Indpmnily which Is obyoualy
boyond tho iowor of China to pay in
principal, tho Unltod States may find it
advisable to support n plan of fiecal re-

organisation iu China at onco. It is lolt
that It might bo belter in aomo contlng'
oncos to provldo in advance for an
international board of fiscal controj
rather than leave tho mattor to future
conflicts among tho powers.

If It proves Impracttcablo to bring tho
other powura to a bobla of moderation
which wilt limit tho ludomnity to an
amount which can bo paid In full within
n fuw years, It may then bo nccossary to

tnkuuptho aubjoctoffiflcal control of tho
Internal ta'xea of China as well as tho
customs.

London, Nov; 24! According to a
Shanghai corroajKmdont thero Is n grain
u( truth in tho rumor of. an expedition
up thu Ynngtso. "Such a movement
wdllld causdn cUhlliUjfrttlon among thu
Chinese who would submit to British
occupation bu t dread German inter- -

Iference."

PUT SALTAN HIS TAIL
Was tho old advice us how to catch n
bird. Hut how it wo wIbIi to eccuro a
Thanksgiving lilid hucI as Turkoy,
Uoobo, Duck or OhlckoiiT wo can 1

best sarvotl by going to Htelner's Mar-

ket, us their turkeys and geese aro corn
fed, fat, tender and delicious in llavor,
and ut prices lower than they havo been
for past yours. Loavn order early and
uet the ln'ttt,

linuilful cuihlosi are cailly wbenyoj have right
llna, jilkt, liatirnturg.sna

low eanvaitea

Special dispatches Shanghai
detcribo tho situation at Slnanfu
Genornl Tung IHang's troops hold tha
city. . vj

Tho personal body guard of tfio
KmporOr and Empress bowagor con
aistsofonly 150 mon. Genoral Tung
enters tho sacred precincts at will,
salutes tho imperials with scant courtesy
and almost Isolonco and declares
his intention of emulating tho notorious
Wang Mang who during tho Hong
Dynasty prevented tho com
ing to terms with tho enemy and finally
murdcrod emperor and usurped tlio

According to tho same dispatches tho
tho only hopo for tho is in Gonoral
Ma, who has 6000 troops outaldo of Bln-nn- fu

and has a blood feud with Gonoral
Tung Fu Hsiang who murdered
consl'n.

A terrlblofamlnooxlets In tho Provlnco
oiShon Si ard tho govormont granaries
aro ompty.

CLOTHING LEFT
BY A1 SUICIDE

Br Aaia!attt t Vkm immtnmi
SnATrtE, Nov. 24. This afternoon

Pollco Officer Ellis found a" shoe,lcont
woolen cap and a scarf under th'o 'dock
at tho foot of Spring Stroot. Thotcoat
was marked ''Kramor & Kraiior" tailors
Portland, Oro., mado for "S. Arnold."
Tho pollco think tho clothing may
bcon by a suicide.

Wc Mean You
Aycr's Hllr Vigor mikes

cverybody'B grow faster
it mikes some persons' litir grow
very, very list. It stops fitt-

ing of ttit biir, too : and restores
color to vour gry every
time, ill the dark, rich color of
early life; You should send for
our book on the hair; it tells
just what ant to know.

If 7011 do not obUIn ttia li.n.nt Tm tnrfrnm uio nf tli VUr, writ. Ilia Doctor
alwul It. Iln lll Ull T9H tha rliihl
thlnictoiio. Addrtli.Dr.. aATa,Low.ll,
Mao.

Crtat Basd CmIm.
Count Mawonl, of tho Ita'Jau Mnrlno

Baud li in today uefotlatlui Jor
an engagement to play ono night under
tho auspices of Co. F.,0. N. G. at, an
early date, possibly Thanksgiving nlghT!
Tills Is said to bo opo of tho finest bands
iu tho world.

Banana

Today and To'nior F5w

20c doz,

Ellis &
Hol54SUt4t$trret, Salem 2874
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Sale

Table Lineris...

Dressing Sacques

We are nuklif a irct.lauihltr of floe linens, snd the stem , ,

to appreciate our to live them something tool for their money,"

Your Table for the Holidays arc comlntr. ...'

Up
1 hjs It the miklm up testoa for Cbrlttmaa are you Improvlaf
jtTe time anil opportunity to set the test goods at iie prices?

Dittenturg threads, rings, piliernj, etc.. con k III

' etuBlfoldery silks, fine linen etc.l riew Jut Opened.

mate the
iKkj. orJi, trlnfftl
etc. . '"
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tho city

'Fhoae

stogie
efforti

tralla.
Uses

iwwa

We jjave the Urgeat ajjorimesl ftrgutslag jciu ih4jiU,h ever Uea ourrtleaaure otfer Hlder.
I
J tmnmai, trUt4 Wpectally ifcilinci foTp4rtkfllar people. Kamonat la plnV and tlue.
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